Summary. In the Rehabilitation Institute at Konstancin investigations and clinical tests have been carried out over the last ten years with a view to restoring the tetraplegic hand function by means of implanted stimulation of the peripheral nerves of the upper extremity. Lately, an apparatus for a tetraplegic has been constructed, based on patient controlled stimulation of the median and radial nerves. In this report the principle of the apparatus and also the initial clinical tests are discussed.
RECENTLY, a steady increase of severe injuries of the spine and spinal cord has been recorded in Poland. Despite simultaneous increase of intensive medical care in the acute post-traumatic period, and improvement of treat ment methods, the number of patients with tetraplegic paralysis resulting from spinal cord injuries has increased (Kiwerski and Chrostowska, 1980) . Often such injuries affect the spinal cord in the C6-C7 segment, causing paralysis of the peripheral part of the extremity, i.e. hand with simultaneous preservation of function of the dynamic groups of the shoulder, as well as flexors of the elbow joint. Patients with injuries of this kind, deprived of the possibility of performing the simplest self-service functions, are com pletely dependent on their environment and require the care and help of the accompanying person.
In the Rehabilitation Institute at Konstancin investigations and clinical tests have been carried out over a period of 10 years, aiming at restoration of the tetraplegic hand functions by means of implanted stimulation of peripheral nerves of the upper extremity (Pasniczek et al., 1972; Kiwerski, 1973; Kiwerski and Pasniczek, 1973; Kiwerski et al., 1979) .
Lately our efforts brought about the construction (in co-operation with Warsaw Technical University), of an apparatus based on programmed control by the patients, using alternating stimulation of the median and radial nerves (Morecki et al., 1978; Morecki et al., 1980) . The apparatus for programmed control of the paralysed hand to promote grasping function is composed of three basic parts:
I. A set of implanted stimulators. 2. Programming and controlling mechanism.
3. An orthosis placed on the extremity.
The orthosis serves as a hand and also immobilises the wrist and the thumb in relation to the forearm.
The set of implanted stimulators serves for excitation of the radial and median nerves, thus being instrumental in obtaining extension and flexion of the fingers.
The programming and controlling mechanism secures a suitable se quence for switching on the different phases of the forced grasping function.
Moreover, the apparatus is equipped with two transducers, the 'posi tion' and the 'touch' ones, working in the feedback systems regulating angular velocity of the finger flexion motion, as also initial magnitude of the grasping force.
The initial phase begins with radial nerve stimulation, causing finger extension and hand opening with a view to grasping the object. After directing the hand to the object to be grasped, the patient switches on median nerve stimulation, causing gentle flexion of fingers up to the moment of grasping the object and, next, of closing his fingers on it with determined initial force magnitude. Initial grasping force is fixed at the level of 2 N ± 20 per cent, being sufficient for lifting light objects. When the grasping force is of a magnitude insufficient for raising the object the patient has the opportunity of increasing this force by means of three degrees change of stimulation level. The next phase involves stimulation of the radial nerve, facilitating removal of the hand from the object. To excite muscles per forming this task stimulators implanted under the skin of the paralysed extremity are used. The electrodes are placed near the median and radial nerves, selecting such a location as to achieve painless and effective stimula tion. Suitable programming of each pair of stimulators creates conditions
FIG. I Apparatus in use.
PARAPLEGIA necessary for obtaining a functionally useful movement of the paralysed hand.
This apparatus was used in three patients with complete injury of the spinal cord at the C6 level as a result of spinal fracture. At present, we are carrying out clinical investigations on its general usefulness for tetraple'5ics. Figure I presents the apparatus and its clinical application. During investigations we learnt the necessity of using an external orthosis on the paralysed extremity.
This serves for functional hand forming, secures stabilisation of the wrist joint and the opposite thumb positioning. Lack of this orthosis makes impossible the functional use of the extremity, since (during median nerve stimulation), unfavourable palmar hand flexion accompanies the finger flexion and the thumb opposition. The external orthosis should be well fitted to the patient's hand and be light in order to avoid limitation of the kinetic possibilities of the paralysed extremity.
Investigations carried out until now, have demonstrated that grasping function of the hand as a result of stimulation of the paralysed muscle groups, is compatible with the assumed programme, and that the induced function of the hand is useful for the patient. After the object has been grasped by him the active muscles of the shoulder and groups of the elbow flexors allow him to raise or displace this object. Control of the apparatus makes no difficulties for the patient, is simple and unfailing. RESUME A l'Institute de Rehabilitation a Konstancin on a entrepris des recherches et des epreuves cliniques pendant les dix dernieres annees qui avaient pour but de restaurer Ie fonctionnement de la main tetraplegique au moyen d'une stimulation implantee des nerfs peripheraux de l'extremite superieure. Recemment, on a construit un appareil pour un tetraplegique, base sur la stimulation, contr61ee par Ie souffrant, des nerfs medians et radiaux. Dans ce rapport on discute du principe de l'appareil et des epreuves cliniques initiales.
Les recherches effectuees jusqu'ici ont demontre que la fonction de prehension de la main est compatible avec Ie programme projete et que la fonction induite de la main est utile au souffrant.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
In der Wiederherstellungsanstalt in Konstancin sind Untersuchungen und klinische Pru fungen wiihrend der letzten zehn Jahre ausgefUhrt werden, und zwar mit der Absicht, die Funktion der tetraplegischen Hand mitte1s einer eingepftanzten Stimulation der peripheralen Nerven des oberen Gliedes wiederherzustellen. Neulich hat man einen Apparat fUr einen Tetraplegischen gebaut, der auf der von dem Pazient kontrollierten Stimulation von Nervus medianus und Nervus radialis basiert ist. In diesem Bericht diskutiert man den Prinzip des Apparates, wie auch die angfanglichen klinischen Priifungen.
Die bisjetzt ausgefUhrten Untersuchungen haben gezeigt, dass die Greiffunktion der Hand vereinbar mit dem entworfenen Program ist, und dass die induzierte Funktion der Hand nutzvoll dem Pazient ist.
